MyMulti Travel Map
Effective from 1 September 2013

MyMulti 1 includes unlimited travel on trains, buses and light rail, but not ferries (except Stockton ferry in Newcastle). Train boundaries: Bomaderry Junction, Chatswood, Croydon, Canterbury, Bardwell Park and Rockdale.

MyMulti 2 includes unlimited travel on trains, buses and light rail, plus government ferries up to 9km. Train boundaries: Seven Hills, Carlingford, Hornsby, Liverpool, Chatswood, Epping and Carlingford - ferry boundaries: Travel under 9km on travelling from Circular Quay to Cabarita (including Bayview Park) and any stops on Darling Harbour/Balmain-East, Woolloomooloo-Balmain, Neutral Bay, Milson's Point and Eastern Suburbs services.

MyMulti 3 and MyMulti Day Pass include unlimited travel on all Sydney and Intercity trains, buses, government ferries and light rail.

- Includes all private and government bus services in metropolitan and outer metropolitan areas except special event buses.
- MyMulti 3 and MyMulti Day Pass are accepted on regional private bus services connecting to Sydney and Intercity train services only for a full list of bus operators visit 131500.com.au
- Domestic and International Airport station access fee not included in MyMulti ticket prices.
- Coach service bookings are essential. For reservations please phone 13 22 32.
- All Sydney and Intercity train services are included in MyMulti 3 and MyMulti Day Pass.
- If you travel with a MyMulti ticket on a ferry for a distance of less than 9km you need to purchase a MyMulti 2. If you travel on a ferry for a distance of more than 9km you need to purchase a Multi 3.

Map not to scale. Ferry boundaries shown are based on trips to or from Circular Quay.